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fill

Enhance the beauty of one's home

more than any other kind of furnish-

ings. And it is a pleasure to be able

to buy material for them at such little

prices as we sell them : : : : :

SILKALINE
In rich figured and striped patterns,

15c yard.

LIMITED.

MADRAS
A great variety of exquisite

patterns, tasseled edges : :

40c, SOc, COc, 6Bc per yard.

SWISS
Another handsome fabric for

curtains or draperies : : : :

30c, 35c, 5oc per yard.
We have just received a large

shipment of WHITE
a O O D S which will be

opened up in a few days.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

A NEW LINE OF

GOLF SHIRTS,

JAPANESE SILKS,

GENTS'

DOILIES, ETC.

ARE NOW SHOWN

SBKOMOTO,
CALL BE CONVINCED. HOTEL

TTieLighiThatNeverRils

UTTIEHEAT'

Angle Ump
ALSO CARBy A GOOD STOCK OF

SIAJO AM) HMD VyV2

V

15

PORT ST.

2
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H
O
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AT

AND U ST., NEAR NUUANU

Another Large

of Angle Lamps.

"TBE ANGLE LAMP"
THE LIGHT
THAT NEVER FAILS.

It utns alnoit Incrtlibla that
any laap touU t eoo4 enough 10
Ukv tht pUct ol electricity on tvtn
terms, yet auch It tht case with tht
anolilamp. All over tht Ulandi
reoplt art throwing aay their od

anj replacing; then wlththla
lamp, not merely tccaust It com

bout one tenth as much to main
tain (cost is no object to soma peo-

ple) but, btiJ being Infinitely
cheaper, It Is more brilliant and
more reliable In the bargain It a
revelation to every one who uses It,
and tlmetv demonstrates that tht

lamp was a barbar-
ous contrlvanct. THH ANGLO LAMP
never smokes, smells or gives any
trouble. Is lighted and extinguished

eailtv as and is tht Idea
light Ir m every ttanJpilnt, We
carry these lamps from i.8o up,

T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT. ,

s?euTe c-i- Ci..ii. Ii,wi..il.mi. ClA.lnhAa ilun f!mMit. PnrtlanJ Ccminl. (ilinl Pbwif
C . Dlck'Baita Utltlnu, Roilu Harbor llmi O Stw Mom, Sawing Maclllnti ana HioJ
5wlnr Machlntt. c.i, 1...... u. n,... n.a
null, Trunk,. Valli, Maiilngi, Saf. LlnoUum. Powder ana Cp. Gtntral HirJw.r, ana Pliniaimn

sSrnraausvvTiiiUJpSarkaal at "JlsJtfafTir.BimiaJbaSjBt I
uiisHaiiwr..nMiHHi vo.rmiiiiiiiiiiiii'
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CCONOHICAL

A'SPifNDID1PNIC
recommeiitled fo build up

the cenvalcseent.stTCiKlthcnthe
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FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Grass Linens in AH Colors.
Sandal Wood Boxes. Ponfiee Silks

"" For Gentlemen's Suits anj also In lighter weights.
""" AH colors,

MBRCHANT TAILOR, A Urge variety of cloths made up In the
latest styles.

GOO XSLIXXI, 16 Nuuanu St.

1Bppyt'yqw ; "v'iajvviyi
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Editor Evening Bulletin: The Cir-

cuit Cuurt that dispenses "Justice" In
Walluku la doing great wrrk. The
ticputy Attorney General De Bolt

ill arguing blandly to the jury that a
I poor coon Is guilty of Intent to mur-

der, when the evidence shows to mo
to the Jury too, I guess that he fired
nil a pisioi in me unrKness unci scared
two policemen to the point of feeling
a bullet pass through their anatomies,
or so close thati the sensation was tho
same. There wns n woman In the caso

two of them and both were beside
htm at tho time with another male
coon. He was supposed to have tried
to kill another coon near the bravo
disciples of the law; but the other coon
bad a big stick and was a bold bad
coon, and tho shot was fired to scare
him away from the smiles of the dusky
maidens. I believe the Jury will acquit
U!m.

A Mr. Wells, manager, I think, of tho
prosperous Walluku Sugar Co. was
personally present In court to prose-

cute n Japanese from the Land of the
Chrysanthemum, nn employ for six
years at his .mill, who had taken frpm
tho plantation twenty pounds or sugar;
and that was six months ago, ond tho
poor chrysanthemum representative
bad been kept In Jail awaiting trial for
this nerlodl ! The deputy nttorncy gen

eral said he did not wish to press tho
case, when this august representative
Wells In this merry niontn or June np- -

conversation

me mm
after all he thought cxajiplc should
be made of some one these terrible
ncttv thefts, and really this was tho

commingle GBH'IZ

swectcaliiB

bankruptcy
controversy.

bogulldlng mat-swe-

litigation,
representative

prlsonmcnt

representative
plantation description

comparing

previously

anybody
ond thought
thought confinement trivial

others thing for
ho

Alabama
months In taking

plantation caso
In corporation

tho
regeneration g

generously,
copiously, poor Justice,
must sadly
contemplates usurpation un-

blemished
UP.TNOTE3.

THE BASEBALL FIELD

field aro
beginning up
League contests, lapse
two resumed.

be played Saturday.
The be- -

tween Oahu College and Kamehameha
school probably the hardest fought
contest ever played these Islands.

was nip and tuck through the
games, and wna won by a lucky
hit In Uio last Inning.

afternoon the Millie Illmas
and the II. A. C, will battle tor tbe
supremacy tho diamond,
game sure to be a close the
teams aro evenly matched, and put
up good baseball.

Tho Maltc-Illma- s played but
ono season, In which
wero overwhelmingly defeated tho
Kams, being Si Few er-

rors, wore either side, the hits
being mostly safe onc3, placed well
out of the fielders' reach. Since then,
tho boys have practiced steadily, giv
ing their, team a shaking
Ono practice game was played aiinst
tho Poltco the shed grounds.
Tho clubmen won, tho score being 1C

to 14.

The II. A. C. has the making of a
pennant winning among Its mem-

bers. good many of tho old lcaguo
cracks have enlisted 'under the club's
banner, and promise mako hot for
tho of them.

II, A. C. has played only ono
In which they defeated the Po- -

llcc by a score of Tho was
close but rather replete with errors,
while the club's pitcher seemed
lack control of tho Since then he
has greatly Improved and will provo
qulto a puzzle.

up will be follows:
Malic Illma Kekucwa. P. Cock-ct- t.

Chas. l'aehaolc. 2b; G.
Clark, 3b; II. Sheldon, ss; M. Hardy,
rf; A. Koblnson. cf; G. P. Wright,
If. Substitutes P. Chllllngworth.
Jr.. N. Lemon, Clark, W. V.

poarcd the scene and a iernan,ieZi
tne u. me case, ,. , nnvtnn. Knnl tr (Hm.

nssume.1 a different aspect In the voice "ii.. Thomnson. 2b: Price. 3:
or w. ii. u. ii " lu,

for

son
I.ouls, ss; Williams,
Hann8man, If.

Aylctt,

time with the oprortun- - MR8. IN COURT.
Ity. And the court thought so too, and
said that twenty pounds of The Mossman vs. Macfarlanc snl:
stolen one day nnd twenty pounds the wag brought a close In Judge dear's
next day. and so without end court ycslerdnv a decision bclne ren- -
too much, that by and by there would dercit by which plaintiff given Judg-b- e

a of the poor Walluku Dicnt for undivided one-tent- h of tho
Sugar Co.. and prevent this dlro property
calamity the chrysanthemum had uet-- 1 An exciting episode occurred yester- -
ter stay another six months Jail day afternoon Judge Gear's court

hard labor. And n bitter- - when Oertt, who has some
blossomed trs n appeared before tlio

tho heart of the of sugar, Dnr In her own behalf. She did not
for the Justice that was given! I wait until her case was called but took

Another flow of Justice the lm- - the first quiet moment her chance
forjlfc the strong OTd gaca In. She alleged In broken

of dco. A. Davis, attorney English that A. .Magoon had corn- -
general foMhU June term of. another, sjlttcd-- perjur and that she wanted

of the Sunny South, who j,m arrested for It. appears that
robbed a safe of a thou- - jr jias0on had Hied n In
sup.u uoiiars uy me ngni 01 uesire au which error appearing, ho filed a
the moon. Nobody there b corrected copy. Uy the two,
hurt, nnd there was nothing brought sirg. fjcrtr concluded something
forward Bhow the young man had wag Wrong, hence had her day In
been arrested convicfu. COurt. Tho mntter was explained
but the man was n despcrnte nigger. more eS8 satisfactorily,
nnd might havo even committed mur-- l -
der If had tried stop htm.

tho Judgo so too and
for life a

thing for a good him.
and got Itl

Another little coon was held
bIx Jail for u stick
of sugar cane "cos ho was hungry"!
Tho did not press tho

tho goodness lis soul!
And thus wo deal out law, for

of our fellows
and we so salntlly

much of It
feel sick at heart ns she

the o. her
name.
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OPERA H0U8UC0NCIJRT.

Following Is tho program for to-

night's concert In the Opera House:
March nnd Chorus from "Tannhauscr"

Wagner
Chorus and Orchestra.

Vocal Aria On Mighty Seas ..Haydn
Mrs. Kathrlnkn Paulsen White.

Chorus Uypsy Llfo Schumann
Solo, Chorus and Orchestra.

Violin Hungarian Rhapsody ...lllllo
Mr.JJ. F. Amme.

Tho "Creation" (sacred oratorio for
chorus, solo and orchestra, by Joseph
Haydn). Part tbe First.

Mrs. K. Paulsen White
Uriel Mr. L. Miller

! Raphael Mr. Wm. Hums
F. A. Uullaeeytia .... Musical Director

TO CURB A COLD IN ONK DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's algnaturi
is on each box. 25 cent.

dfyrusfk
k i t iwiiooie

WhisheyB

IHBHHMBi

BESTJItCIGARS
AT THI! ,

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Mcrehunt nnd Nuuanu 8tH.,

ciImo HOTI2L. ST.. oppowlto Bothel.
Office 'Phone, 390

Save YOlir Wife Many Steps by Installing

House Telephone from

Yon will never

part with it.

Upstairs Kitchen,

Quarters,

We will Install two 'phones complete under a guarantee at a price- - --well
you cannot afford to be without them.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
A lakes Street.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BjlLDING.

P. O. BOX 834. ' ' TEL. MAIN 70

All classes of Engineering solicited; Uxnnilnntlons, Surveys nnd
madQ for any class of Waterworks, nnd Electric Construction;

Plans nnd Specifications nnd Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superin-
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Ilall-roail- s,

Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, llutldlngs. Highways, founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, nnd Ileports of
I'ropci tics for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. AM. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. 11. CASTLE JR.. Secretary nnd Treasurer.

FRED J. CROSS
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
nxaiNiscn.

Elcctro-IIydrnul- Powor Transmission
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED : : : : :

With Catton-Ncl- ll Co.. Queen St.
Offlco next to Post 1221

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ruDMSHID ON AIL KINDS OP

Brick and 8tonc Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Bllrds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
etc, etc.

ST.. KFAVALO.
iei. wnite 1221 r. u. nn 551

New Map of Oahu.
from Government Surves an J Chirts,

Mars rt Su.ar Plant i Hum, kallwa,an4 Other
llellible Source ft. 1MB MAl I lflm isniES.

hh artistic colcrlngsanl neat mountlnei, raak
injr a very ukrm at wn as ornamenui wm map
TML' iricb uf 1MB map l$ $10 00, Copies can
be oMalntd from

JAS. T. TAYLOP.
P. O. Hox tqq. ,a JfJJ Mrnotulut T, II

s

or HAWAIIAN NLWS CI)., LTD

COTTON BROS. & CO.

ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plant ani ttttmatet fumlthfj for all claiw, of
lontracttnr work.

ROOM joo. DOSTON DLOCK, HONOLULU
)lj4-l- f

Honolulu Iron Works C
Improved nnd modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription mado to order. Holler work
and RIVETCD PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion nald to JOI1 WORK, nnd ron.llm

(executed at shortest notice.

to

House to
House to Etc.

Work
Steam

Office.

SSTIMATIt

KAWAIAIIAO

CovrTeJ

HullJIn?,

jt's no" experiment

when you insist on g't'.lng Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

Leave experimenting to others. Buy goods

that know are right.

For seventy years we have been trying to pro

.duce the best possible article for the least

possible price. '
" The public know it favorably,

It holds the good trade.'
It costs no more than other good whiskey

It is pure
It is distilled from the best selectedjraia,
It is six years in wood.
It wins alone.'

3 W. C. PEACOCK Sfc CO., Ltd.,

Worlcs 389"

A

Servants'
Stable,

Ltd.,

you

and old.

MOANA HOTEL

RESTAURANT

18 NOW

Open to the Public

MEALS AT ALL HOURS PROM 6:30
A. M. TO 11 P. M. EUROPEAN
PLAN.

Just Received
a New Lot of .

Key West
Domestic
Cigars !
Beaver Lunch Rooms.

H..J. NOLTE

and

AMERICA
(roanruLV ihi iaols)

AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

biuy lUNQantN. Proprlttor.
HOTEL STREET, ntar Nuuanu. Mat iooi to ttiiy

Wyan'a "tncnra" ik,a-,-am

Mrs. W. L. Batdn 6
Musjle Teacbep 7

WltTO"! LOIK3B. KINO STREET A
MCCCllV TACT. Aoooooooo

8otn
AGENTS.
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